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"1'1icliNIC A1. MEMORANDUM
SPACE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM SOLID ROCKET
BOOSTER THRUST VECTOR CONTROL SYSTEM
INTRODUCTIO
The Space Shuttle flight system is composed of the Orbiter. an
Exteellill T-111k (1:'1') that oontains the propellant used by the Orbiter'
11111i11 vvgrines, and two Solid Rocket Boosters ,SRIVS). The Orbiter 1111( ►
S1111's are rousablo; the 1:'1' is expanded on each launch.
The S1111's (ind the Orhitvr's main engine will fire in par- , dlel ;o
lift off. Tile two SRIVS lire jettisoned after burnout and are recovered
by means of it oarachute recovery system. The 1'T is separa(tott prior
to the Orbiter going into (orbit.	 During the lx)()st : ►5eetlt plla ►se. vollielt,
-;iooring is provided by 'Thrust Vector Cont-ol (TVC) on the Orbiter's
main engines and SRIi's , control coniniands are issued from the gui(innev. .
navigation, and control computers in the Orbiter to the TVC system.
In both eases, hydralulic servonctuators are employed that niovo the
nozzles.
'1'11is report deals specinvally with th^ 'rvc system oil the sIM,,;
(Fig. 1).
'fRAUI: S'1'Lunii.S
In early 1974, trade studies were performed to 1irrive at tlt(' optin ► t1;n
Tvc system to gimbal the nozzle oil the SIM.
Three basic designs were considered. The first was a blov.!(lown
system, wlueh would have been relatively simple; however. the weight
was approximately 4.5 times more than a recircul,iting systvill desi}^•n.
The other two concepts included a Solid Propellant ( g as Generator (Sl'(;(; )
to drive it turbine and hydraulic pump and a hydrazine systeiii with a
~mall tank, pump, and g s generator to drive a varinble displacrn1e11t
hydraulic pump. The latter system was baselined.
In the fall of 1974 tinlefranlc, another study was initiated utilizilil,
a hydrazine powered APU that Rockwell International had under develop-
ment for the Space Shuttle Orbiter. Pertinent parameters of the Orbiter
system compared to SRI; were as follows:
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Rec uirementK
U rbit or
Torque ( 10 6  ill. - lb)	 1.1. 1.4
Moment Arm (in.)	 30
(timbal Angle (deg)
	
±10.5 t8.5
Act untor Areii ( ill . 2)	 25, 20
Slew Hate (degrsec)
	 ,	 10
Svstcnl Pressure ( hIn.`)
	 3,000
NPCI Pad HP	 135/150*
tivstem 11I' (Pumna	 112/124*
SR13
4.5
64
±5.0
36.4
5
3,000
118/165
97/139
11P11
lCfsion Time (min) 74 2.4
Missions 40 20
Salt Witter Immersion No Yes
All Attit udo Operation Yes No
Operating; 'rime (hr) 50 2
Useful	 Life	 (Ill-) 250 10
I'uilll
How Hate M axillluill	 (gYp lll) 63; i 1 * 55 111-9
Uisplacement 00/rev) 4.3 4.3
Rifted Speed (rpm) 3,600/4,000* 4.000
Environment Compil ri.so ll
Orbiter	 SRB
:30.1 gr (rms)
IMI1gitUdillid ilild
,rang;ential Axis
26.2 g;•
 (rms)
Radial Axis
6.5 g;. (rms)
Lonfrltudinal and
Tangential axis
5.3 g (rms)
Radial Axis
Water Impact
40 g's (140NI /
sec) Longitudinal
45 g's (100AI /
see) Lateral
Vibr at ion
Lift-off	 22.9 g (rms)
Boost	 4.5 - (rms)
Shock
Landing	 1.5 g(260 see)
Acceleration
Ascent
	 3.3 g's	 3.3 g's
Iml)act Water Pressure	 110 psii1
*110Y,	 3
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The t ► rii ►► t ►ry advantages were the elimilu ►tior► or tlu, majority of
design mid development costs and the early availability of development
hardware. SKIT c-x)sts were reduced by aboi t 50 percent.
DESCRIPTION OF SYSTEM
The TVC system in conjunction with the Solid Rocket Motor (SRM)
provides pitch. roll, and yaw veWcL- -movements. The system (Fig. 1)
located on the aft skirt consists of iwo separate fluid power modules that
supply hydraulic power to the SRB servoactuators to effect mechanical
positioning of the nozzle in the tilt plane; the other unit controls nozzle
position in the rock plane. I-figure 2 shows rock and tilt. If one module
fails, the other increases its hydraulic power output and controls the
nozzle position in both planes. The actuators are designed to retain the
nozzle in the null position throughout the separation sequenee until water
entry after SRB /ET separation. The actuators are oriented 450 outboard
to the vehicle pitch and yaw axes.
*Z
Figure 2. Rock and tilt.
IIgure 3 is a simple schematic of the TVC system.
The system redu;rcments in each SRB include fail-safe operation.
It is a self-contained power system that provides for component inter-
changeability and low cost. In addition, salt water immersion protection
had to be provided. Other requirements are shown below.
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DESIGN UQUIHENIENTS
sxl; Tvc System
1) Torque - 4.2 ` 10 6 an. /Ib
2) Motor Gimbal Rate - 5.0 deb;/sec/axis
3) Redundancy
	
Fail Safe
4) :Motor Gimbal Rate (Fail-Safe) - 3.0 deg/sec/taxis
5) Reusable (withstand water impact loads)
5 HB Hydraulic Power Unit
1) APU Speed	 100/110 percent
2) APU HP - 114/148
3) System Pressure (4YU) - 3.000 psig
4) Hydraulic fluid Flow Rate (max) - 55/71 gpm
5) Mission Time -- 166 sec (including one 20-sec recycle)
6) Missions (uses) - 20
TVC PHYSICAL. ARR:1NGEMENT
Hydraulic power liar each SRI3 is required. Each actuator is
supplied with power by the fluid power modules. Each fluid power
module consists of an upper panel, lower panel, and overbotard exhaust
as shown in Figure 4. The components mounted to the upper panel are
as follows
1) Auxiliary Power Unit (APU)
2) Hydraulic Pump (mounted to the APU)
3) Fluid Manifold Assembly
4) Hydraulic Fluid Check Valve and Filter Assembly
5) Fuel Isolation Valve
6) System Service Panels
7) Instrumentation and ltfring
8) Interconnecting Tubing
The components mounted to the lower panel are as follows:
1) Hydraulic Bootstr:.p Reservoir
2) N 2 H 4 fuel Supply module (FSM) , including fuel filter
6
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:3)	 1 list 1 • uu1rlltut it) n and Vvirilrtr
4) Intereminecting Tubing
The overboard t• xl,:iust oo mponents are as follows:
1) Uppor Duvt :lsscmbly
") I.owcr Duct Assembb,
:3) Mountin tr Brackets
111 addition to the above. two electi-ohydrattlic servonetuators arr
}draulic:llly cmineeted to the fluid p(:wer modules and mechnnicalit/ linked
to the nozzle.
1n overviow of tilt' deslgil :Intl perforninnee oh:i %wt-ristles for < .ivl:
TVC systcnl's major comlx)nent is presented in the ft)lliiwiiit; 1)Ftra^ri•al)hs.
API' - The APU (Mg. 4) provides mechanical shaft pol%vr Io the
11}eh•aulit' pomp. 'l fie principal parts of the API' MIC-:
1) lritegrl'al I'u"l 1".Imp
2) (;,is Generator
3) Du.il P1Lss, Reentry 'rurtnno
4) Gearbox
5) Control System
G) Primary Control Valve (normally open)
"+) Secx)ndary Control Valve (normally closed)
R) I.trbriention 5vstem
APt' operation is as folkms: To start the APU, two electrical polver
signaLs are applied. The first power signal energizes the normallc closed
fuel isolation valve (FIV) to the open position allowing hydrazine (N 2 11 4 )
to he introduced into the API A . The FIV remains enertrized in the open
position tllrou j;liout APL' operation. The seexnid power signal energizes
both the primary and secondary control valves and the APU controller.
With the secxmd flower signal. the normally closed secondary control v alve
is enertgi^cd ripen and rem.lins open unless control by the normally open
primary -c)ntrol valve is interrupted. After this sequence. the N, ) H^ I'Itnv
lath froin the fuel supply module (I SNI) to the APU gas generator is ol ► c11.
0
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Figure 4. SH13 TVC in rift skirt.
I'or start. N,,H 4 is initially introduced to the APU at the fuel pump
inlet. '!'here it bypasses the static fuel pump through the fuel pump
start bypass. The N,,H 4 then passes through the fuel pump outlet i"Iter
and the primary and secondary control valves and into the gas generator.
As turbine speed increases, the fuel pump output pressure increases.
causing the start hypass to close. When this occurs, N O H 4 is delivered
only through the fuel pump. During startup operation, the turbine speed
continues to increase until the speed reaches the control speed of the
APU. At control speed, the primary control valve is energized closed on
it signal generated through the APU controller. This stops N,,H 4 floe .
With the N,,H 4 flow shut off, the turbine slows until the control speed is
again reached. At this control speed, is signal is generated through the
controller to open the primary control valve. This restores N 9 H 4 flow
and the turbine speed increases until the above sequence repeats.
Control in this manner continues its long its power is applied to the APU.
Under normal operation, the APU turbine operates at 100 percent
speed (72,000 rpm ± 8 percent) to meet hydraulic pump demands- from
9 hp to 135 hp. Control under normal operation is provided by the
primary control valve,
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1:'!, It ,
 t• I. , t - k ul . OI It , r:ltitIII . tilt • 	 1I 1 i 	 (II • t • I • citv-. it)	 110 lit- rt't'Iit spt't ti
i .9.200 rilm	 • 8 l)l`1'ornt) It) nitv • t IIlt11 • :Itill•	 pump (It •I11:11111-- up to 1 .18 lilt.
I {:;t • i.IIII I I I it, 1':IIit I II !,• Iht •(I If t)IIt` III I	 is I' , 	llIiI - t`tI t ;) -•I II ►pI\• the IIN.III,;'Ililt'
l Wwrt • fur tx)th ::c •tuatul •s. t'orrirol untter hwkup oivrittit^tt is l)ro^•ided
ttilay the primury )tltrt)1 v :d e. The ommuind to switch to h:tektip operation
I-, autolnntie wit hin the cont roller.
if during either nnrnirtl or t)ackup operation the APU hall to con-
trol properly . tilt- colltr'ol {(r ;iutolIMOCNIly "Witt he', fl-0111 t!.t • i•l inun•^
i. )lit Iol v;live to t? t • ^( Condav	 .t)ntt'Ot valt'r.	 Specd a^ tI 11 c•e t;';" lit 41,
it 112 perc • tmt sl000d (80.640 rpm ' 8 pereenl ).
Ht•til •
 iuhci VumP - The TVC s y shmi hydraunv it wq, is :1	 rcam-
deliver} . 1)rrssut •e-tti)nlpensuted ty1)(' that oclivcrs hvdraliliv 111111f to
opel—ntc i'VC System, c •ompottents.	 The	 p;,;'l) i^- att:-t •l u c d to ::It
\1 1 1	 rioti(itin,,- I):itl with ti)l'	 1)! ilp	 11,11"	 (lirc,-tly
( •oupIcd to tile- ""'o.u•lX)x splint'.	 The :AI't' drivos the • IIN'th-al:lle' latl'llp ,i:
,!.800 rpltt - 5 1torewit nomi11.il "iw,'II to pi •()(Itwo :1 fIIC Ilot •. I)11;^',1 1 (i1:tl.'.it
of 3.050 . 50 p-Q ;it .1 ivdvd flow of 55 g l mi. Hydondie fluid fi • ! tht
li^tiraulie bootstrap resel'voil' i , supplied to the hydr :111111-' pw; li' inlet at
55 to 65 psig ( r nod) . I)u1 •ing TVC systt • t:l operation. the liy(irau:.t
J I LII111) runs 0011t11111o11SIV and I)nivides :I rated discharge p ressure of
3.200 	 30 psi n miner llo tluw colld it ions . When e'leetro hydraulic
l'inl ► ,alling is retiuired. the hyd1-:111110 11111111) disch:lrt,e pressurt • dt'CiVarr^
to 3,050 ± 50 psis: and the vaii:ihlc• (!Oivcry control positions the hydr;u.11c'
ptlmp luin .;er nssenlhly to pI'ociuvo :i flow of 55 gpm within 80 ms c. IN hel,.
hydraulic dens nHl ceases. the dise'll,lr t;e I)resstire rfc,es to 3.2110 t 50 ; Q g.
and the hanger assembly is repositioned to the no Maw condition. For
the first 4 seemuls of stal't. the depry :4-mi'i7ation solenoid	 is
t• nerglzed to allnty the APP turliine to start up under niinimilnl hyMuide
pump pressure condition-, Mm to 1.000 psig ).
Fluid 11a111toId Asseiuhly 	 The fluid mallifoid as il'thly voile't't. ;slid
distributes 11^dr:lulic fluid to the TVC systetll. The tlllici ni AVA
wsembly ) p ermits filling :ind hh c eding of the system :1114 ill(Ii^+l pl't'-'011'1/
tion of the hydraulic bootstrap rclservoir.
1, It , ctro-IIviir;(111ic Servo;letuat()r 'I'll(, eletc •trohy(li-n111ic at!—tt,w is
d11al actin l' anti t^t)r^certs TvC system hydraulic fluid Mower iilto i iii'lo-r
Inution fi)r InaRitmAni_r the SRB nuzzle Ili I'espnIme In the Oi"Wev wlhok
attitude con,11- 11 co:11111,inds. 	 Tho ( • le• ctro-hyd 1• aulic servo :(c't11 :,tor is
lly(Ir '. 111lically interoollnec'ted to e,:cli TVC' fluid power niodutt , i 'or (111t'r :(till
redundancy if n hdlure occurs lit 	 module. 'I'll( , elect ro-l:rtir::11lic
serti •oactuator is connected to1 the aft skirt attach paint and tilt- ut,;,zl( , I)y
spherical rod end bearing's.
I'he major parts of the clec'tro hydraulic 	 t•f':
1) Power Valve Assenloly
9
2) Main Actuator Piston Assembly
3) Negative Pia;ton Position Feedback Mechanism
Orbiter vehicle attitude commands are transmitted to the electro-
hydraulic servoactuator as four electrical signals proportional to the
desired main actuator piston-displacement. Each signal positions a
separate servovalve in the power valve assembly. Each servovalve
controls a hydraulic control channel in the power valve assembly. The
outputs of the four channels are force-summed to position the power
valve to direct high pressure (HP) hydraulic fluid from the TVC hydraulic
pump to the extend (or the retract) cylinder of the main actuator piston
assembly and simultaneously to force hydraulic fluid from the opposing
cylinder to the low pressure (LP) chamber of the fluid manifold assembly.
The piston position feedback mechanism provides ele ctro -hydraulic servo-
actuator displacement output to each of the four servovalves to close the
electro-hydraulic servoactuator position control loop when the piston
displacement corresponds to the desired p(,sition.
The electro-hydraulic servoactuator extends or retracts 6.40 ± 0.03
in. from the null position at a piston rod velocity of approximately 5.95
in. /sec under rated load (63,348 lb). At maximum electro-hydraulic
servoactuator command under rated load, the minimum nozzle gimbal
acceleration rate is 2 rad/sect.
Fuel Isolation Valve — The normally closed fuel isolation valve
insures positive isolation of the fuel in the FSM from the APU during
nonoperational periods. The fuel isolation valve remains closed during
system ground operation and checkout, is electrically energized to the
open position at system startup initiation, and returns to the normally
closed position upon SRB separation from the Orbiter vehicle.
System Service Panels — Three service panels for each fluid power
module facilitate TVC system ground servicing, checkout, and testing.
These panels are accessible through cutouts in the aft skirt skin.
Q muck disconnects, manual valves, and bulkhead fittings, as
appropriate, are installed on the service panels for performing the
following TVC system operations:
1) N 2 H 4 Fill and Drain
2) Gaseous Nitrogen (GH 2 ) Pressurization and Purge
3) APU Ground Checkout with GN2
4) Hydraulics Ground Checkout with GSE
5) LP Relief Valve Venting
6) Post-Operation Servicing.
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illvdra Llho 13cxttstrfip Reservoir	 III each :System. the Ilydralttlichootstr.1p reservoir stores a1 1; ► rrnch loald of 2.1 gallons of the total 5.3
gallons of hydraulic fluid contained within the TVC system. During sys-
tem operation, the hydraulic bootstrap reservoir supplies pressurized
hydraulic fluid itt GU 4 S prig to the inlet port of the hydraulic pump.
N.,II } Fliel Supply mo(iialo	 'riiv FShl is a ;plaerical pressure vessel
that stores approximately 31.5 ibs of li(lui(i ":, ) II 4
 fuel for the AIT in each
SVst( .ai. Approximately 1.1 11) of GN . , -it 400 psi is used to deliver the
N.,I1 4
 to the AP11 fuel 1,411111) ink-t. 	 TIx- FSNI c01ltlillS ;tppropi • i:(te suillps.
1,,11 4
 feed and (Ind i1 lhie^, . G N, ) pressurization iiiiii ptti-Ke lines. .1 25
111icrtia ► 1 albsolllte fuel filter. pressure and te ill perattar'c scllsors. ;11141 aa n ta
vortex inotioii control device to inhibit GN., flow.
The FS M1 -,uppUvs pressurized N .J1 4 to the API ! heel primp of tin
"
initial. nominni working pressure of 400 psig at APU startup. The
p ressure decreases to api.r xiiut+t('ly 2,60 l sig (tiring IGO sec of opu-ratiott.
Miscella neous 	 In 1ci(litioll to the TVC SN'stetii aetiv( , ('0111p(1ne2lts
deseribe(i in the prece(itng parngratphs, various passive components
essential to subsystem operation are required :
1) 'rubing network for routing hydraulic fluid and N,,li 4 fui
between active collipoliclits.
2) Instrumentation for monitoring or oontro lling critical operating
parameters.
3) Wiriiij to provide SIM power or instrumentation signals to
:appropriate active Components.
4) (Wound service connections to facilitate performance of fill.
bleed. drain. and purge operations arid permit subs.'steua eilookout with
(iSE.
TESTING STATITS
The development of 'flight (lualified hardwatre requires that ;i highly
disciplined Sequence be followed . III early phases, development h:ird
wane is utilized to define conceptual problems. As the program statures.
flight type hardware is introducied mid firiii test requirements are
adhered to. to insure upon test completion than flight type 1111rdivare is
comprehensively tested to flight requirements.
A stutlimiry of testhii2r to daite can be seen in the following table.
1) 1 an(f D-2 are dfavelopment tests. rile remainder of the tests is part
t
11
w
of the verification lattiat;rtam. The V-3 TVC hardware wile installed in the
:aft skirt and tested tit MS1;C before being slipped to Thiokol to he used
to gimbal the motor in two S RM devr:opment text firings -- DM 3 and
DM-4 tend will be used in qualification motor tests QM-1 through QM-3.
The V-2 testing is the program at MSI{C consisting of the flight hardware
mounted on a simulated skirt and connected to a mass simulator with a
spring constant of 500,000 lb/in.
TABLE•' 1. TVC TEST SUMMARY
Hot Firin g	 GN 2 Spins
Secs (Starts)	 Secs (Starts)
System A
Development
l) . 1
D-2
Verification
V2
V-3
Dbl - 3 & 4
System 13
2,971 (30)
1,883 (18)
15,696 (114)
1,687 (13)
790 (5)
23,027 (180)
2,046 (17)
629 (3)
14,733 (80)
1,305 (11)
600 (5)
19,313 (116)
Development
D-1
D-2
Verification
V-2
V-3
DM-3 & 4
3,292 (32)
15,613 (114)
1,707 (12)
aan 1.51
21,402 (134)
1,255 (9)
14,111 (66)
1,169 (11)
600 (5)
17,135 (91)
Total Hot Firing (secs) — 44,429
Starts
	
314
GN 2
 Spin (secs) — 36,448
The first D - 1 test was run July 15, 1976, with an Orbiter AFtt.
and all other components were off-the-shelf or manufactured tit NITS C.
This series of tests was very successful. The fuel pump had a small
12
:tnlourlt ot• dex;r'atiatioll , each test.	 I.ightililig failed al pressta-e tI allsducel
oil tiro g'ati -0 11er:Itor.	 Both of th"' se it"lns gave insig ht to -Illowr tin• early
col'1'eeli011 of lire tietiviellc'ivs.
1'llr 1) -, tostint;• %V ms pt'rlornled on the 'I'B'C "Ystenl betweoll sloe
:1I;,i :August 1977.	 During this 1Jrog l , 1l111 , development 11:11-dware of t'light
volll •igllration tt: ►ti eluplilyod Fol . the (!I . .-; t tine.	 During tars, tests. :i load
b: ► IIk ww:4ti utieti and Intel' :11 ► SSNI : act untor (free stroking with n ' ) In:4,ti
,u ► the (ud) wan used. This 11a2 •dwwaro 11erforinod in n000l-d.Illee with the
design cl-iteI'lal.
The inlIX)I. t:lilt objectives t	 ere ---onf1rmed from this te-s t -, eries
are summarized below.:
1) Demonstration of wnximum AP1 1 111) at 100 percent and 110 per
('e11t til)crod.
2) I)rlll()llstl • :Itiotl of Level 11 gimh;d system requirements lv IIIg•
unloaded actuator.
3) Verification of 1)uu11) to actu:Itor 1)re.-;tillre dropti :(t valrious f,ow
rates
4) Denlonstratetl Contaminant holdilig cal):lhillty of the TVC systelll
filters for niultimission operation.
J) Demonstrated off nominal operation of the systelll with coIlsider
able success (loco voltage, low reservoir level. :Ind internal fluid loak).
6) Obtaining; fuel coils illlll)tio11 data that verifies the Preserit FS11
propellant load and pressure setting.
7) The hy(iratllie :ln(i hy(irazino servicing• procedures tw• ore denu)ll
started and improved durill;; this program, lathe oil level svllsitivity
watt notc(i. Procedures 161' spillllillg the APU with GN, ) were dvinoustr:ded.
The D-2 testing; gave confidence for I)WIditlg • the flig,• Ilt llazrdw:iro-
The V-2 and V-3 testingr , comprised the formal qualification prog,ranl.
'these tests were started in November 1977. :Ind will be completed dune
1979. I, IIus far in the test series, systems A and 13 have over 9.000
seconds of hot firings and 68 starts. The important objectives that wore
confirmed from this test series are summarized below:
1) Systems performance with loaded actuators
2) System redundancy
3) Servicing; procedures
4) Specat'ic fuel consumption
1:3
s-
5) Structural adequacy
6) Off nominal conditions.
The testing; tat Thiokol including the UM-3 and DM-4 and three
qualification motors are the best test representation relative to the flight
configuration.
SUMMARY
The Solid locket Booster, Thrust Vector Control System evolved
from detailed trade studies with firm guidelines regarding simplicity. low
cost per flight, reusability, and high reliability. Common Space Shuttle
hardwture was utilized where practical, and the remaining components
were developed specifically for the Solid Rocket Booster.
Tile program progressed through design, development, and quali
tication with a minimum of problems because a sigtuificant amount of
personal attention wa., focused oil 	 areas from the beginning.
The system has vompleted all required testing and is certified for
flight.
The first flight system for STS-1 is currently being assembled tit
Kennedy Space tenter.
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}	 "Solitt Rockrt Booster '1'I ►► • ust V.`Ctol- Control Subst'slom Dost•t•ip
lhin." 13AI0130, Svptr ►►► t}rr 1976. Marshall Space Flight Co .too.
"111;11 Systems Dat, ► }tcx ► 1.."SF. 019 08:1 211. RoOsio ► r ►
 1. ^'^^}unu 1.
}.	 '•Sp000 Shttttlo Solid Rookot licw ► st ► • r Piolol-I ' ll Kr; ► rr ^ ►► i,it t^i ► ^.
IDAU0545, HmAnkm F. \pHl 107M. Marsi"ill s1,ao, }light t'rntt•r.
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APPROVAL
SPACE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM SOLID ROCKET
BOOSTER THRUST VECTOR CONTROL SYSTEM
By Adas J. Verble, Jr. , Alex A. McCool, and Jack H. Potter
The information in this report hits been reviewed for technical
content. Review of any information concerning Department of Defense
or nuclear energy activities or programs has been made by the MSFC
Security Classification Officer. This report, in its entirety, has hcen
determined to he unclassified.
I)irector. Structures and Propulsion
Laboratory
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